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School Formally 0 ens Tuescla

HERSHEY An invitation to the gen-
eral public to tour the BasiC Sciences Wing at
the University's Milton S. Hershey Medical
Center has been issued by Dr. George T.
Harrell, clean and director. •

ed ones where visitors will follow arrows and
signs to see the many unique features in the

used by faculty and studentS to carry out
their research.

building. Medical students, who .will be sta- The Basic Sciences Wing, built andtimed at various points throughout the build- . equipped at a cost of more than s3ising, will explain the facilities, and faculty was partially completed when the'..studentsmembers will be in the lobby at the end of arrived last September. Whilestudents,the tour to answer questions. tended lectures andiryaboratosestions'Anthe
A spokesman for 'the center said that.:teaching •section of •gie buiitdlog work has

visitors should enter the campus at the new, progressed the ;•facult I>ffice • and re-
"' '

University Drive entrance off of Route 322 search areas.
. The.and park as directed by signs and security Tbuilding C'omprises
of the 750 ft. long, descent;Shaped structure

the :Wi.stern third
..

officers in the lot near the main entrance of - .noalntliar to visit:OiS, to 'Hershey that willthe new building._The tour route will begin hold- the Medical' Sciences ,Building and
and end in the main', obby• Teaching Hospital. The Clihical 'Sciences

Wing, scheduled for completion next winter,
and the Teaching Hospital, to be completed
in 1970;- are now being built on the site and
can be seen by visitors from the outside.

Next week's ceremonies will include a
speech by the U. S. Surgeon General and re-
marks by University officials and GoVernor
Shafer during: cornerstone ceremonies for the
Basic Sciences Wing and the Animal Research
Farm.

The public tours will take place from
2 to 4 p.m. on both Saturday, May 4, and
Sunday, May 5, to end a week of activities of
the College Of Medicine Opening Convoca-
tion which start Tuesday to mark the formal
opening of the
new medical
school

In making
the, announce-
ment, Dr. Harrell
said that "we rec-
ognize and have
been deeply grat-
ified by the pub-
lic interest in our
progress at Her-
shey and are hap-
py that we can
open the facilities
for inspection in
such. a way that
it will not inter-
fere with our•
prime objective
of educating fu-
ture physicians."

-Visitors will see several features that
have been designed, to tailor the physical
plant to the educational philosophy of the
medical school. Among them are study cubi-
cles which provide each student with his own
office; multidiscipline ,teaching laboratories
which give each student his own laboratory
space available around the clock and calendar
for the two years he studies the basic sciences;
faculty-student interchange, one of the three
lounges located on each floor to promote
informal dialogue between students and
teachers; a basic science department's faculty
offices and research laboratories, and the
central animal quarters which has holding,
surgical and laboratory areas for animals

The lecture for physicians and other
scientific personnel in industry, governmen-
tal and educational institutions in the area
will be held at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the
Little Theater in the Hershey Community
Center. The speaker will be Arthur Kornberg,
Nobel Prize winning biochemist.

The, tours
will be self-guid- DR. GEORGE T. HARRELL ton S. Hers rzz

Campus-Wide Drive
Foreign UniversitiesAids

By JOHN BRONSON
Collegian Staff Writer

lielp principle adopted by W.US.
The history of WU'S. goes back to the

early 1920's when American students sent
money and supplies to:EurOpean students in
order to help them further their education
after World War I.

C. West Churchman, a pio-
neer in the field of operations
research, will lecture at the
University at 8 p.m. in 'the As-
sembly Hoorn of the Nittany
Lion Inn on Tuesday,

Institute of Technology. He has
been in his present position
since 1958.

Churchman is a member of
Mayor John Lindsay's Opera-
tions Research Council for Newl
York and chairman of the Ad-I
visory Panel !,:or the Institute
of Applied Technology, Wash-'
ington,. D.C. He served as con-!
sultant to General Electric,
RAND Corporation, S 3 stem De-!
velopment 'Corporation, an d
Douglas Airc-aft.

He is at present head of a
large project at the Univer-
sity of California, which is
studying the management of re-
search in industry ant. govern-
ment.

The World University is the place to be
for action-minded people who like to have
fun with a purpose.

WUS is currently holding a-campus-wide
campaign to raise funds that are used to help
foreign students and' universities meet their
basic educational• needs on a "self-help, you-
pay-some-too" basis.

According to Richard Noth (11th-labor
management relations-Philadelphia), th e
WUS drive is' an operation situated in col-
leges and universities around the world.

"This thing is really big in a lot of
American universities," said Noth, "it's com-
parable to our Spring Week."

Education Campaign
"Penn State students just don't know

what WUS is,'•' continued Noth. "This is the
only campus-wide campaign offered to Penn
State and it is the best way for students to
directly help their peers in foreign universi-
ties and to fulfill their responsibility in the
world university community," he said.

Some of the activities that various cam-
pus groups have begun for .WUS week in-
clude a carnival in Pollock area where one
booth gives students a chance to water-bag
the resident counselors. In the residence halls
WUS volunteers•have•gone on "penny.raids,"
asking for all the pennies that roommates
can scrape together.

The organization gradually widened its
scope and in the 1940'5, they launched a drive
to stop the spread of tuberculosis. "TB to
students in foreign' countries is like mono-
nucleosis to American students," 'said Noth:
"Since then WUS has established a' program
of chest X-rays and has been building in-
firmaries at schools that need them," he
added.

Churchman is professor of
business administration 'and
city and regional planning and
associate director of the Space
Science Laboratory at the Uni-
versity of California Berkeley.

His appearance is sponsored
by the Graduate School Lecture
Series and Beta Gamma Sig-
ma, national scholarship soci-
ety in the College of Business
Admini,Lration.

Charily Fund
On this campus, WUS was part of the

Campus Fund under the sponsorship of the
student government. This Fund was similar
to the United Fund in that there was one
big drive during the school year and the
contributions were divided up among the
various charities.

Churchman has chosen for
his topic, "Whither, the Collab-
oration of Management and Sci-
ence?" There will be an op-
portunity far ,questions and
answers following the lecture.

Career

Churchman's Writings
His books include " "theory'

of Experimental Inference,"
"Methods of Inquiry," and
"Prediction., and Optinal De-
cision," which deal with the re-
lationship between the philoso-
phy of scienc e and ethicS.- He
was co-author of one of the
first introductory texts in op-
erations research.

In 1958 the student government aban-
doned the idea, claiming that soliciting funds
was not part of its obligations.

"WUS then moved to an inter-religious
committee to help with its drive," said Noth.
"Even though WUS is not politically or re-
ligiously aligned, I suppose it *as a natural
inclination for a committee like this to help
out," he added.

A native •of Philadelphia,
Churchman is a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania,
where he earned bachelor and
master of arts and doctor of
philosophy degrees, and where
,he taught philosophy for sev-
eral years. -

After World War 11, during
which he was head of the Math-
ematics Division of the Frank-
ford Arsenal Ordnance Labora-
tory, he taught philosophy at
Wayne state University. From
1951 to 1958 he served as pro-
fessor of engineering at Case

Growth Hindered
"Challenge to Rp.ason," was

'published early this year, and
another book, "Systems Ap-
proach," is scheduled for full
publication.

University Greeks have been especially
active in this year's campaign. Girls from
Phi Sigma Sigma and Alpha Kappa Alpha
sororities have been shining shoes down-
stairs in the Hetzel Union Building, while
other sororities have volunteered .to serve
dinners at fraternity houses this week with
proceeds going to WUS. _ .

When the committee dissolved last year,
WUS was left on its own. Noth feels that
a lack of continuity over the years has hin-
dered the growth Of WUS. "This campaign
has appeal and can get money if the stu-
dents knew what it involved," he said. "But
it's not the students' fault that they don't
know about WUS. I'm not accusing them of
being apathetic because I don't think they
are," continued Noth.

C. WEST CHURCHMAN, a pioneer in the field of oper-
ations research, will lecture on "Whither the Collaboration
of Management and Science?" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the
Assembly Room of the Nittany Lion Inn.

Churchman has also served
in editorial capacities for
"Philosophy Of Science" and
"Management Science" and
was president of the Institute

"It's not all giving out of the pocket that
we're looking for, but some kind of involve-
ment too," said Noth. For Good Results

The funds collected cover a wide range
of needs such as food and medicine, books
and supplies, dormitories, classrooms, and
infirmaries; The contributions also provide
,student job opportunities as• part of the self-

"This year we want to set a precedent
for WUS," said Noth, To achieve continuity
a committee called the Faculty Friends 9fWUS has been formed. The second part of
the program is the campus-wide campaign
that is going on nriw.

Collegian Classifieds

For Results-Use Collegian Classifieds

❑ Problems stimulate me.
❑ Problems upset me.

Hershey Offering TOO, of 'Saientes WOO

Center

Business Authority
To Speak Tuesday

of Management Sciences in
1962 and chairman of its Coun-
cil• in 1963.

• - YOUR
PENN STATE
CLASS RING
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216 E. College Ave.

shortest
CPA aotitude
test.

If you want to earn a living in a field that con-
stantly offers new and exciting perspectives—-
new problems to solve—consider the work of.the.
CPA.

A CPA has to grasp the essentials of many
different fields, and have the independence to
form objective opiniohs about them.

He's more in demand than ever before, by
corporations, non-profit agencies, government
bodies at all levels.

Why? Because the increasing complexity
of business requires new concepts of fact-
gathering, problem-solving, and communication
of economic information,

The CPA, for example, is one of the leaders
in planning new ways to use computer systems.

He might also. be called upon to weigh the
relatiVe merits of social programs in terms of
available resources, helping to shape an urban
renewal program.

So if problems intrigue you, and if you have
aptitude for concentrated, meticulous, creative
thinking, you might make a good,CPA—in a pub-
lic accounting firm, in industry, education or
government. At some point, you might even de-
cide to form a firm of ybur own.

Talk with your faculty advisor. He can tell
you about the courses that could lead toward a
CPA certificate soon after graduation. Or you
can do graduate work.

You can also learn about, the work of a CPA
in a booklet we'll be glad to send you. Drop a
note or card to: Dept. AlO, AICPA, 66P Fifth
Avenue, New York, New York 10019

,American lqptitute of Certified Public Accountants.

WI NKY'S
RESTAURANTS

are offering special discount prices to:

•Churches • Parties

•Social Groups • Picnics

Free Delivery

For Information Call
237-2739 or 364.1600
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